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This study explores stories with respect to Song dynasty belief about 
retribution in the Yijian Zhi, which is a zhiguai collection compiled by 
Hong Mai (1123-1202). Based on the analysis of Hong Mai‟s principles of 
compilation, the social and religious backgrounds of the story-providers 
and the literary styles of texts, the study focuses on the prevailing idea 
about retribution among the populace and the elite in the Song Dynasty as 
reflected in the Yijian Zhi.  
With the spread of various religions and the social changes in Song 
Dynasty, the doctrine of karmic retribution demonstrated in the Yijian zhi 
has its own characteristics. Not only the moral and social principles, but 
also the relationship between the living and deities from Buddhism, 
Daoism and popular religion is displayed in these stories. Because the idea 
of retribution is closely related to people‟s imagination of the afterlife, it is 
also necessary to reconstruct Song people‟s worldview of underworld, 
which is characteristic of  trial, judge and punishment, by analyzing the 
stories about the underworld in the Yijian Zhi. The ways of atonement and 
religious rituals are also considered as a key to understanding their beliefs 
about retribution. Ultimately, this research aims to analyze the retributive 
stories in Yijian zhi from the three main aspects, as well as to examine the 
religious and social environment in which these stories were born. 
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方文学理论来探讨《夷坚志》的文类。Alister D. Inglis 在“Hong Mai‟s 









另外，Katherine Kerr 在“Yijianzhi: A Didactic Diversion.”一文中也
认为《夷坚志》处于中国文学传统的边缘地带，而并非正史主流之作。
它继承并集合了六朝志怪、佛教变文及唐传奇三者的特点。此文作者





Valerie Hansen 的 Changing Gods in Medieval China,1127-1276 和
Edward .Davis 的 Society and the Supernatural in Song China 也有对《夷
坚志》文本的讨论。Valerie Hansen 认为《夷坚志》故事简易，结构有
时单调，同一主题不断重复，故事发展缺乏个性，遣词造句质朴。而
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“第三领域”。前文提到的Valerie Hansen的Changing Gods in Medieval 
China,1127-1276和Edward Davis的Society and the Supernatural in Song 
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    但洪迈采集材料的对象并不局限于自身所处的社会阶层，“非必
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宛如受刃之状”，与前文所描写鳖之死状相似，以体现报应不爽。     
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    时至《夷坚志》所著之年代，时人淡痴据自身经历游冥撰写的《玉
历至宝钞》开始在社会上流行19。地狱的官员体系得到了补充和完善。
在唐代两本《十王经》的基础上，《玉历至宝钞》补充了道教冥界的
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